
Hospitality Sales and Marketing Association International 

(HSMAI) Mid-South Chapter is excited to announce our 

11th Annual Chinese Auction! This event is always a sell 

out, so mark your calendars & make reservations NOW to 

attend this fun & exciting event!  

 

What is a Chinese Auction?  

Each attendee receives a list of auction items and a num-

bered bid paddle. Items are named and each attendee 

interested in that item will toss a token into a bucket on 

the center of the table and hold their numbered auction 

paddle in the air. The auctioneer calls out the numbers 

that are raised. The last number called by the auctioneer 

at the sound of a gong wins the prize. Attendees can bid 

on great items starting at a dollar. This fast-paced dinner 

event allowing guests to bid on auction items valued from 

$10- $500+. Also included is a silent auction! 

How can you help?  

The success of this event depends on you! Please consider 

donating an auction item (ex. Vacation/airline packages, 

art pieces, gift items, attraction tickets, gift baskets, 

dining certificates, etc). You may also purchase a table 

sponsorship for what is sure to be a spectacular night. 

Your donation & sponsorship will be listed in all event 

programs. Proceeds support the Memphis Child Advocacy 

Center, the HSMAI Mid-South student scholarship fund & 

various chapter activities. This is your opportunity to be a 

part of this special evening of networking & fun while 

supporting outstanding charitable causes while gaining 

exposure for your company.  

Your generosity will be tremendously appreciated by the 

Mid South Chapter!  

Individual tickets  $60 each  

Table of 8   $450 ($480 value) 

Silver Sponsorship $600  

 Table for 8  
 Listing with company name on table tents 
 Full page ad in auction program 
 Listing with company name on auction program  

 

How you will contribute??  

_______ # of Tickets @ $60 each  

_______ Tables @ $450 each  

_______ Silver Sponsorship Package @ $600  

Deadline to register is August 31, 2018  

NAME __________________________________________ 

COMPANY_______________________________________ 

PHONE _________________________________________  

EMAIL __________________________________________  

 

Email completed form to hsmaiamy@yahoo.com 

OR Mail to~ 

HSMAI Mid-South c/o Chinese Auction  

PO Box 172214  

Memphis, TN 38187  

HSMAI Mid-South  

Chinese Auction & Dinner  

SEPTEMBER 21st  

HSMAI Mid-South Chinese Auction & Dinner  DOUBLETREE HOTEL    Friday, September 21, 2018  
            MEMPHIS EAST  

      5069 Sanderlin Avenue  


